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CHAPTER 191—H.F.No. 1973 
An act relating to transportation; regulating state highways in municipalities; making 

conforming changes; amending Minnesota Statutes 2000, sections 160.85, subdivision 3; and 
161.1245, subdivision 4; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 161; 
repealing Minnesota Statutes 2000, sections 161.17; 161.171; 161.172; 161.173; 161.174; 
161.175; 161.176; 161.177; and 473.181, subdivision 1. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION THROUGH MUNICIPALITIES 

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 2000, section 160.85, subdivision 3, is amended to 
read: 

Subd. 3. APPROVAL. No road authority and private operator may execute a 
development agreement without the approval of the final agreement by the commis- 
sioner. A road authority and private operator in the metropolitan area must obtain the 
approvals required in sections 161—.«1~’-7—l to 16171-74 161.162 to 161.167 and 473.167, 
subdivision 1. Except as otherwise provided in sections 161.162 to 161.167, the 
governing body of a county or municipality thrdugh which a facility passes may veto 
the project within 30 days of approval by the commissioner. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 2000, section 161.1245, subdivision 4, is amended to 
read: 

Subd. 4. ROUTE NO. 396. Notwithstanding seetien 161714 or other any state law 
to the contrary, the conunissioner of transportation shall extend, without Kine delay, 
the interstate route commonly known as I-35 by construction of Route No. 396 
described in section 161.12 in accordance with federal regulations for receiving federal 
aid made available by the United States to the state of Minnesota for highway 
purposes. 

Sec. 3. [161.162] DEFINITIONS. 
Subdivision APPLICABILITY. T_he terms sections 161.162 Q 161.167 have the meanings given them section El section 160.02. 
Subd. 2. FINAL LAYOUT. (a) “Final layout” means geometric layouts and 

supp%e_r~1taT drawings that show t—he location, character, dimensions, access, % 
explanatory information 3331:: the hi—,c,rl1way construction or improvement work be1T1g 
proposed. “Final layout” inclufs, where applicable, tra-‘lie lanes, shoulders, trails, 
intersections, signals, bridges, approximate right-of—way limits, existing ground line 
and proposed grade line of the highway, turn lanes, access points and closuy, 
s_ith3walks, spee%es,—11Ioise VEIS, transit cohfiiderations, auxiliary laneginterchange 
locations, interchange types, sensitive areas, existing right-of-way, trajfic volume and 
turning movements, location pf stormwater drainage, location of municipal uti1itiT, 
project schedule a_nc_l estimated coit, a_ng Ere $n_re_ o_f tl1_e project‘ manager. 

(_b_)_ 
“Final layout” does E include 2_1 cost participation agreement. Er purposes 

of subdivision “cost participation agreement” means a document signed Q me 
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commissioner an_d % goveming body o_f a municipality _t1Lt states th_e costs o_f 2_1 

highway construction project % Pg gag b_y Q2 municipality. 
Subd. FINAL CONSTRUCTION PLAN. “Final construction plan” means the 

s_et pf technical drawings _fg t_h_e construction or improvement o_f a_ trunk highway 
provided t_o contractors {cg bids. 

Subd. GOVERNING BODY. “Governing body” means tfi elected council pf 
a municipality. 

Subd. MUNICIPALITY. “Municipality” means a statutory 2' home % 
charter 

Sec. 4. [161.163] HIGHWAY PROJECT REVIEW. 
Subdivision PROJECTS REQUIRING REVIEW. Sections 161.162 to 

161.167 apply only t_o projects E alter access, increase pr reduce highway traflic 
capacity, g require acquisition pf permanent rights-of—way. 

Subd. 2. TRAFFIC SAFETY MEASURES. Nothing contained in sections 
l61.16_2—t6 l_6l.167 limits the power of the commissioner to regulate traflic or install 
traflic cofitrol devices or Ther safety n_1easures on trunkfihighways located within 
municipalities regardless-of their impact on access o?trafiic capacity or on the need for 
additional right-of—way. 

— _— — _ _ —_ ——_ 
Subd. CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM. Nothing contained sections 

161.162 t_o 161.167 limits tlf commissioner’s discretion t_o determine priority an_d 
programming g trunk highway projects. 

Sec. 5. [161.164] FINAL LAYOUT APPROVAL PROCESS. 
Subdivision 1. SUBMISSION OF FINAL LAYOUT. Before proceeding with 

the construction, reconstruction, or improvement of any route on the trunk highway 
s-fitem lying within any municipa—lity, the 
body a final layoutfand project repcgtfl covering the purpose, route— lo_cation, and 
propos_ed?e_sign o_f thefighway. The final layout mus—tbe submitted as part of a rep_ofi 
containing E supfifing data th_at_tlE?c)mmissi6rE deems helpfurtofiegoverning 
body in reviewing the _fi_na1—la_y‘ou_fiubTnitted. The supporting data mus_t~inc_lude a good 
faith cost estimate—of all the costs in whiai-the governiITg_ body is expec_ted to 

pTrtici;Tte. The final_la)13uI:1ust be sfibnfitted lfiore final decisions are reached £6 E meaningfi g?_1y_ i_nLI1t gg ‘t§—obtained E Q3 m_u-nTcipality. _ " 
Subd. 2. GOVERNING BODY ACTION. (a) Within 15 days of receiving a final 

layout from_the commissioner, the governing bog shall sch_edEFaT3ub1ic hearing 
the final laycfi. The governingbody shall, within 6(Tdays of receiving a final layou—_t fme comrrgoner, conduct a public heari-n_g_at_which the depE1ent of 
tr‘anspoFation shall present the firfldayout for the project. The gcn/—eming body@ 
gix/_e E: E §g_d—als_’_ noticeT_f t_he_ public hea-rin—g. — ‘" 

92 Within 9_0 days from me d_ate o_f fie public hearing, gig governing body shall 
approve or disapprove me final layout writing, § follows: 
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Q I_f th_e governing body approves t_lf_ final layout g does rg disapprove fie final 
layout writing Within Q days, which c_21se the final layout deemed t_o E 
approved, tfi commissioner fly continue Q project development. 

(2) If the final construction plans contain changes in access, traflic capacity, or 
acqum—itioi1of—p%anent right—of-way from the final layoti approved by the govemirg 
body, the cofirmissioner shall resubmit the p5ifiorfi° the final constructiianplans where 
changes_were made to the governing—body. The—goT/erhfig body mustfiove or 
disapprox/tajtheflg-e_s,”—i_fi writing, within 60% fr_@ E @ he commissione_r 
submits them.‘ 

"- 

(3) If the governing body disapproves the final layout, the commissioner may 
make~rhcElifiTations requestTby the municipaliT decide not_to proceed with—the 
project, or refer the final layout?) Eappeal board. The appe—aTb—oard shall cfisfof 
one men1—bte1Tppo—iI1tai_l3y the comnu_'ssioner, 9313 meEer appointed bm governing 
Edy, and a third memb—eragreed upon by both tlg commissioner arfi th_e governing 
body. Fthe_c—o—mrnissioner and tli.e—7go7err17g body cannot agre—eTupE1 the third 
member, thg chief justice of th?supreme court shall appoint a third member vT/i_thin—1_4 @ _of E request of @—<_:o_1T1nissioner t_o appoin_t @ rh-ember.

_ 
Subd. 3. APPEAL BOARD. Within 30 days after referral of the final layout, the 

appezTbolrd_ shall hold a hearing at whicl1Th§rrfiru_§sioner and E16 gT/erning body E present g::case for_9r against_approval_o_f the final layout3r—efe:—rred. Not later than 
60 days after theheafihlg, the appeal boardpshall Ecommend app1'oval_,.re<:Tn_m7e'11d 
appl5va1Wh modifications,-"or recommend Epproval of the final layout, making 
additionalaiommendations ccfirsistent with state and federl r<7quiTments as it deems 
appropriate. It shall submit a written rcapTrt Eahiiirg its findings and rec3rrfmenda— 
go_n_s t_o gig comfissioner éd EIE governing bLly. 

— __ 
Sec. 6. [161.165] COMMISSIONER ACTION; INTERSTATE HIGHVVAYS. 
Subdivision APPLICABILITY. section applies t_o interstate highways. 
Subd. 2. ACTION ON APPROVED FINAL LAYOUT. (a) If the appeal board 

recommend? approval of the final layout or does not sul§?it_ it? findingard 
recommendations withirT60_dayTo—f the hear1T1g:_irTw—lTich case the_final layouI—is 
deemed approved, the com—r-r—1iss?r‘1eT mTy prepare su_bstantia11y_s_inuKr _fl_rTal construct E gaps an_d proceed Elie projef 

_‘ 
Q If the fifixl construction plans change access, traftic capacity, E acquisition of permanent right—of-way from the final layout approved by the appeal board, tlE 

commissioner shall submitje p—ort1'—<;rl_of the final construcfioirplans that shows Efé 
changes, t_o thefierning bddfiy for afi)rEal_or—disapproval untgefim 161.1371: 
subdivision 

— T 
Subd. 3. ACTION ON FINAL LAYOUT APPROVED WITH CHANGES. (a) E wi§1F6_O- days, the appeal board recommends approval of the final layout with 

modifications, E cfimissioner may: T — _— E 
Q prepare final construction plans with Q13 recommended modifications, notify E governing body, £1 proceed with E project; 
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Q decide E t_o proceed with me project; or Q prepare final construction plans substantially similar to the final layout 
refeired t_o the appeal board, E proceed with the project. The commissioner shall, 
before proceeding with th_e project, E a writtenTeport with the governing body aid 
_tlE appeal board stating fully 1:h_e reasons for doingE 

(b) If the final construction plans contain changes in access or traffic capacity or 
requirgaddfiibrwacquisifion of permanent right-of-way~from the E131 layout reviewed 
by the appeal board g the governing body, the commissioner shz§llTs11bn1it the portion 5% final constructicfi1_ plans that showsfie changes, t_o gifiverning @Q 
QISEEVEQ disapproval under §.c—ti0n l61.l—64, subdivision 

Subd. 4. ACTION ON DISAPPROVED FINAL LAYOUT. (a) If_, within Q 
days, £12 appeal board recommends disapproval o_f E final layout, E commissioner 
may either: 

Q decide not t_o proceed with % project; E 
(2) prepare final construction plans substantially similar to the final layout 

referred to the app_e§ board, notify the governing body and the_ap_pe_a1F)_ard, and 
proceed v_v_itl—1_the project. Before proceeding with the projec.t,_ E commissioner slm 
file a WI'_lt?l Teriort with gig governing body/Ed—tl_1e appeal Eiard stating fullyfie Es6nsggm£§”_ —~__-— "— _’_— 

(b) If the final construction plans contain changes in access or traffic capacity or 
requi§additi_o1El_acquisition of permanent right-of-wayfiom the fT£ll_ layout reviewai 

by the appeal board or the governing body, the commissioner ill resubmit the portion 
of th—e final construc_ti(;1_ plans that shows Yfié changes, 9 @ governing l_3_o—dyQ 
approval pr disapproval under Eition 16134, subdivision 

Subd. 5. FINAL CONSTRUCTION PLANS ISSUED. The commissioner shall 
send a complete set g final construction plans t_o E municfiftlity a_t least 4_5 days 
before me opening fig informational purposes. 

Sec. 7. [161.166] COMMISSIONER ACTION; OTHER HIGHWAYS. 
Subdivision APPLICABILITY. section applies t_o trunk highways@ 

fie n_oI: interstate highways. 
Subd. ACTION ON APPROVED FINAL LAYOUT. E t_h_e appeal board 

recommends approval o_f E final layout o_r does not submit its findings or recommen- 
dations within 60 days of the hearing, in which case the the final lay§t is deemed 
approved, the cofnrfiidnefifl prepargsubstantfii Eula; 1% COHSHUJIOH plans 
and proceeff with the project. If the final construction plans clTnge access or traffic 
Sagacity or EE1iiir?additional— aTqui—sit_ion of right—of-way from the final_ layout 
approved by the appeal board, the commissioiier shall submit the porwtionfilhe final 
constructicfii jfan that shows the_changes, to the gT\ren1ing bod_y Q eEpIo_v2fi>_r 

disapproval u_ri<Ers_ection 161T64, subdivisi_on—E 

Subd. ACTION ON FINAL LAYOUT APPROVED WITH CHANGES. Q1) 
I_f the appeal board approves Q13 Q layout with modifications, fie commissioner 
may: 
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(_1) prepare fi_n;al construction plans including th_e modifications, notify E 
governing body, and proceed with th_e project; 

9 decide not t_o proceed tl'1_e project; or 

Q_) prepare a @ final layout £1 resubmit t_o the governing body Q approval g disapproval under section 161.164, subdivision 
(b) If the final construction plans contain changes access or traflic capacity p_r 

requir_c:‘addFi'<31-iaficquisition of permanent right—of-way from the fifll layout reviewed 
by the appeal board or the governing body, the commissioner sh} resubmit fie portion Ethe final constru<EoT plans that shows the changes, to fie governing body £o_1_‘ 
approval o_r disapproval under seaion 161.164, subdivision 

Subd. ACTION ON DISAPPROVED FINAL LAYOUT. I_f the appeal board 
disapproves E §_n_al layout, £19 commissioner may: 
Q decide no_t t_o proceed th_e project; or 
Q_) prepare a @ fi_n1l layout E submit t_o lg governing body :93 approval or disapproval under section 161.164, subdivision 

Subd. FINAL CONSTRUCTION PLANS ISSUED. E commissioner shall send 
_a 
complete set _o_1_° final construction plans t_o E municipality a_t least :l_5_ days 

before me opening E informational purposes. 
Sec. 8. [161.167] REIMBURSEMENT OF EXPENSES. 
Members of the appeal board shall submit to the commissioner an itemized list of 

the expenses in—c1Ed in disposing? matters presented to them. The appeal Ear—d 
Embers shall be reimbursed for afi reasonable expensesincurrefby them in the 
performangf their duties. The-commissioner shall pay these costs o_ut of the—tru_nTc 

Sec. 9. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 2000, sections 161.17; 161.171; 161.172; 161.173; 161.174; 

161.175; 161.176; 161.177; gig 473.181, subdivision 1; are repealed. 
Sec. 10. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
This a_ct efiective th_e diy following final enactment an_d applies 9 highway construction projects for which municipal approval fig sought after th_at date. 
Presented to the governor May 23, 2001 
Signed by the governor May 24, 2001, 2:02 p.m. 

CHAPTER 19Z—H.F.N0. 2514 
An act relating to agriculture; expanding emergency authority of the board of animal health 

to eradicate any dangerous, infectious, or communicable disease afecting domestic animals in 
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